
Message Notes
October 27, 2019

Baptism Sunday: The Dance
Mark 1:9-13

Pastor Jeff Nelsen

 At His baptism, Jesus is ushering in God’s                                          .  Mark 1:15

 Mark points to the     parties involved in                            . Gen 1:1-3,26; John 1:1-3 

Learning From Jesus' Baptism
 The Father & Spirit                             &                    Jesus with love. Mark 1:10-11 

 The Father, Son & Holy Spirit                                                      one another.
 Glorify =                 toward,                    around, defer to,                   , exalt.
 Glorify =                    & give unconditionally; not to              anything back.
 Selfishness insists everything must                   &                             around me.

Just as Jesus was coming up out of the water, He saw heaven being torn open
and the Spirit descending on Him like a dove.  Mark 1:10

And a voice came from heaven: “You are my Son,
whom I love; with You I am well pleased.”  Mark 1:11

 God made us for mutually                -                      love, not self-centeredness. 
 God said to 1st Adam: “Obey Me about the                ” & he                    . 
 Satan tempts Jesus to think of what He can              for                       . Matt 4:1-11

 God said to 2nd Adam: “Obey Me about the                ” & He            . Rom 5:8

Whoever wants to save their life will lose it, 
but whoever loses their life for Me will find it.   Matthew 16:25

 Jesus came to                       us on the cross & invite us to                   . 1 Jn 4:12-19

 He brings us in when we                    in His                 for us, not ours. Eph 2:8-10

                          by His love, we learn to do                                            . Rom 8:16
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